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friends wisli to correspond with one another, discussing at Icngth and free)y,
questions of comamon concera. TLïey would find no place for sncb exchange
of thoughit, unless it were provided here. To thora, therefore, we give ample
roorn and verge enouu«h.-It has added greatly to the interest of the magazine
this year, tlîat we have had letters froin our recent English visitors. On us
also tlîey must largely depend for information on affairs, la British North
America.-A,%nother aim ever kcpt before us, is, to, inform our friends of the
movemnents of the sister-churches ia Britain and America, of which also they
might read but littie uniess thcy read it bore. We thi'nk it righ:"t to give
greater promuinence to movemnents ia the mother country, not only because
our roots are there, but because while some of our friends subseribe to
American religions papers, very fcw read the more costly British journals-
Worth, however, ail their cost.-It is a favourite, idea with us, though, one
whichi we have, found ourselves too mueh circumscribed for space, to realise ia
practice, that the magazine should be used extensively for the internai de-
velopaient of our polity, by giving suggestions and illustrations in relation to
every part of the ehurehes' life and work-their worship, labours, fellowship,
discipline, scijools, missions, temporalties-ini a Word, their eatire organisa-
tion and working. These qu~estions are but littie understood by many of our
members; on some points there are different views, that might be compared
with advantage; and more disaster befals us from ignorance and perversîty
la reference to, practical details, than from any other cause.-There are,
mioreover, varions public questions on which those who hold snch views as
ours, have a tcstimony to deliver to their brethren and to the country, for
which free and full iîtterance eau hardly lie found exccpt la our own maga-
zinc. The question of the relations between the chureh and the state is
continually eropping up in varions forais, and is by no0 means disposed of.
Especially inlato to publie education, we ueed to have a truampet througrli
,Vhieh we cau give a certain sonnd.-There is a wide field open in reporting
upon the multitudinous and multifarious productions of the modern press,
which should bore pass under discriniinating review. Our friends ought to
leara what is publishced from month to month, and of what sort it is.-Wqe
have been enabled (in Il Before the, Loyalists") to deal somewhat, fally with
the history of the developr±ient, through mach persecution, of those priaciples
o? religious liberty, of doctrinal faith, and o? church order, which distinguish
our denomination, and of the churches fonndcd thereupon. Sueli narrations
are full of interest and instruction: I{oly writ says, IlLook to the rock froin
whence ye were hew"-" The glory o? childrcn are their fathers."-It is
somectinies necessary, not only to expound as truths, derived froni God's Word,
those tenets and practices on wlich we differ from other christians, but to
defend them and ourselves froni misrepresentation and attack. Wc must
confess, however, tliat though this niust be donc whcn Ilnccssity is laid
upon US)" it is flot a work we love. Nor cau any controversy be carried on


